
Third Book from D L Davies Is Spruced up with
Fantasy, History, Adventure

Cuauhtémoc: Descendant of the Jaguar

Book three of the series focuses on family

history and destiny

TORONTO, ONTARIO, CANADA, April 29,

2022 /EINPresswire.com/ -- In the third

installment of the Cuauhtémoc series,

"Cuauhtémoc: Descendant of the

Jaguar," author D L Davies offers

another dose of adventure and

fantasy. As the titular Cuauhtémoc or

Descending Eagle in ancient language

finds himself with a new set of powers,

he finds out more about his family

history and the undeniable fate that

awaits him.  

Born at the height of World War II,

writer D L Davies and his family moved around the US several times before he found a new

adventure of his own as army personnel stationed in Germany. He stayed in Europe in the ‘70s

and eventually worked as a welder and a mechanic upon coming back to the States. Even during

this time, he found himself conjuring up worlds that are different from his own and has

generously decided to share them with others in the form of the Cuauhtémoc series. In his free

time, he enjoys hiking and fishing as well as doing some photography. 

Armed with a new power—the capacity to transform into a jaguar, Descending Eagle adds this to

his roster of other amazing powers: a perfect memory, the ability to converse with animals, and

a charismatic personality that lures others to him. Finding out about his grandfather and their

illustrious family history, he finds himself faced with his destiny—to be the greatest Mayan to

rule Maya with wisdom and love. 

With a bit of everything: historical fiction, fantasy, and a generous serving of alternate realities

where common cultural taboos are accepted, "Cuauhtémoc: Descendant of the Jaguar" gives

readers a delightful look at a world so different from our own yet one that is captivating and

engaging.

http://www.einpresswire.com
https://www.amazon.com/Cuauht%C3%A9moc-Descendant-Jaguar-David-Davies-ebook/dp/B081S8W1ZW/ref=sr_1_1?crid=3OG72Y0I3W4VL&amp;keywords=978-1643678511&amp;qid=1651271909&amp;s=books&amp;sprefix=978-1643678511%2Cstripbooks-intl-ship%2C249&amp;sr=1-1
https://www.amazon.com/Cuauht%C3%A9moc-Descendant-Jaguar-David-Davies-ebook/dp/B081S8W1ZW/ref=sr_1_1?crid=3OG72Y0I3W4VL&amp;keywords=978-1643678511&amp;qid=1651271909&amp;s=books&amp;sprefix=978-1643678511%2Cstripbooks-intl-ship%2C249&amp;sr=1-1
https://themovingwords.com/d-l-davies/
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Bringing stories and ideas to life, one tap at a time.

Bookside Press is all about creating buzz in the digital world. Buzz that'll have each vital message

be heard loud and clear. Headquartered in Canada, this hybrid publishing and advertising

company aims to share the magic of its authors' books with the world. With a dedicated team of

creatives and marketing professionals, Bookside Press collaborates with clients in building better

brands that stand out and reach greater heights.
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